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TERM S.

The EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER is pub*
lished every Thursday nor-uini at Three
Dollars per annumi, if ptid in advance-
Three Dollars and Fifty Cents if not paid
before the expiratihn of Six Months from
the date of Subscription-and Four Dol-
lars if not paid within Twelve Months.-
Subscribers out of the State are required
to pay in advditce.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearatges are paid. except at the op-
tion of the Publisher.

All subscriptioni will be continued un-

less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any person procuring fire Subscrihers

and becoming respotisihle for the same,

shall receive the sixth copy gratis.
Advertisements conspicuiusly inserted ;t

62J cents per square, (12 lines, or less,)
for the first insertion, and 431 etA. for each
continuance Those published monthly,
or quarterly will be chargcd Si per squ are
for each insertion. Advertisements not

having the numher df insertion% marked
on them, will be coftinued until ordered
out, and charged accorlingly.

All communications addressed to the
Editor, post paid, will he promptly and
strictly attended to.

W. F. DURISOE, Publisher.

Public Noti^e)
S hereby given, that a. Petition signed by
the citizens at Edgefield Court House, will

be presented to the lonorable the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, at its next session, for the incorpora-
tion of the Village of Edgefield.
May 21, 1839 16

Pubic Notice.
APPLICATION for a renewal of the Char

ter of Incorporation granted to the State
Convention of the Baptist Denoinintitm, im

South Carolina. will be made at the next sit-

ting of the Legislature of South-Carolina.
By order ofthe Convention.

W. B. JOHNSON, Pres'nt.
July 10, 1839 if 24

Public Notice.
1HE Members of the Baptist Church at

Rocky Creek, will petition the Legislature
of South Carolina, at its next session, for the

Incorporation of said Church.
July 16, 1839 tr 24

Public Notice
Sereby given, that upphcation will b
made to the Legisiature. tt its next Session,

for an Act, declaring that the Road leadt:g
from the Old Wells, to Aiken, by the Viaucluse

Factory, be made a Public Road. And also,
that so much of the old Charleston Road, ae

lies between the Old Wes and Hatcher's
Ponds, be discontinued as a Public Road.
August 24, 1839 ac 30

Notice,
SlHereby given. that application *ill t,
made atthe next ineeting et the State L

gis~ature, for Incorpooratiuu of the Aiken Bap
tist Church.

Aiken, S. C. August 1, 1839 ac 26

NO F1CE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate 6f Robt
\. 'atts, deceased. are requested to make

immediate payment; and all persous having de-
mands aainst the Estate are requested to pre-
sent them duly attested, within the tinie pre-
.cribed by laWROBT. McCULLOUGH, Ex'r.

Jidy 18. 1839 1f 2t

NOTI(CE.
A LL persotns indebted to the late Fleiin0

E[I'ubank, deceased, are reqnested to make
immediate payment; and all persons h:vmag
demands agaiinst tie. state of stid dteceaised, are
requested to present them d~ily attested.

\V. H. '.\SS8, Adnm.
3d Sept.. 1839. t1-tf.

Notice.
B Y virtue of a 3lortgagze frotm Henry Hufl

man, jun , to Sarah Treadwany atnd
Thomas Mlorris. wili be sold at Edgefield Couri
House. on the first M..nday in October next

the tolbowing prnrtfy; viz.,
One Neitmo \Vomias. Naince, and her twn

children, 3la.ry & Eliza. Terms of.-ale--Cash

Sept. 16, 1839.:3-c.

NiOTICE.
A MEET1NG will be held in the Baptis

Meeting House. at Ede field Coiur
House, on the TFuesday Evening ot tie tubei
Court:t the object of whuichi will be. to discus,
the subject of mnemiorializing the State Legisia
ture. at its next Session, on the suib~ect of then
present License System.
The frietnds of the Temperance mause, alic

the citizens ofthe Districi generally, ate invitet
to attend.

29th Auaust. 18:19. 31-f.

Brought to the Jail
O F this Disirict. a negro man by the nanv

of DAVE, lie is between 315 aind 4tt 'ears
sof age, five feet 9 or 9i inchtes high, lie say.
that he beloings to a compainy of menci on the
Macon Rail Itoad, iiibb county. Ga.; the fe!
towing aire names of thd gettlemet, viz: Dr

WVinn, Dr. Thomnas..John '1 homnas and 8:an'i
Hunter. The owner is reqtuerted to --ime rot
wvard, prove property, pay chairges and tak
him away. C. J- GLOVFI J-. E- I).

Jtune 27. I83 t 6

'O TICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the late Chv

tian Breithaupt, dec'd., are reg.Ast
edl to make immediate payment. And-
persons hnving demands against the estet
of said deceased arc requiested to presen
them dulv atrtested.

JOHN BAUSKETT, Ez'or
1I. 25. 3t

Valuable Lands for Sae.

THE subscriber will dispose of all his
Lands. consising of about 1400 dcres,

viz:
The tract on which Ie now resides, contain-

ing about 900 acres, lyit4 on the Stagt , Road
leading from Edgefield Court House to Augusta,
within 4 miles of the Court House, and 1P:
from Augusta. On the premises are good Build.
ings, and an Orchard of two thousand and
eight hundred fine Fruit Trees.

Also, the place fornierly owned by E. J.
Youngblood containing about 350 acres, with
necessary buildings. ail new.

klso. the place known as Bellevue, within 2
and 3-4 miles oftie Village. It has" two sto ry
'Bunding, and is as fine a situation asaniy m the
District. It contains 110 acres, 1) of which
are cleared.

All the tracts contain about 700 acres of fl.e
timbered wood-land. and all have fine springs.
'Persons desirous of purchasing may examine

for themselves.
The terms will be accommodating.

W. B. . AYS.
May 4.1839 t 14

MRS. MUGGRIDGE,
R I-.LS1CTFULLY announices to hier

friends and the public, thatshe has taken
that cominidiovis House, situated at No.
294, on the West-side of King, near Went-
worth-street. where she is ready to acconno-
date Boarders,both transient and permanent.

Every attention will be bestowed on those
who may be pleased to patronize her House.
EF The Columbia South Carolinian, Green-

ville Mountaineer, Edgrfield Advertiser, New
York Ccdricr and Enquirer. will ndvertite the
above every Tuesday and Saturday for one

month, atd forward tjeir bilis to the Charleston
Courier for payment. 34-ept. 26.

Direct Impottation.
HE sunscribers have fbrmed a connexion
in business, under the firm of DICKI-

SON, S:BRJA G - STA T11AAy. as inporters
and Wholesale Dealers in Broadcloth, Cassi-
ineres, and Vestings. and will open on or about
the 1st of September. a complete assortinet of
Goods. selected by one oftheir partners iii Lon-
don and Paris, which will comprise every arti-
cle necessary for Merchant Tailors.

Store in Sleeting, opposite Pearl-street.
T. DICKINSON.
E. SEBRING.
B. STATHAIM.

Charleston, Aug. 15, 1839. 28-6mos.

Bagging, &c. &c.4-lLC. Ileavy lieml Bagging
4z to 44 iiche* wide.

1W0 Pieces Flax and Tow, 42 to 43 inches,
and stout.
For sale on the best terms, n ith large supply

of Suaar, CotFee, Ropi . Twine, &c.. by
GLU. PAIEROTT.

Sept. 4 32-e. Hamburg. :. C.

Genuine Morus Multicaulis.
i ENTLE.1 EN wishing to sup-Gply themselves with this vpn-

able Plant, which has excited so

much interest throughout the United
States, and through the agency of

which, it has been ibutid that the culture of
SILK can be tuade a very profitable business,
can do so, on very advantageous terms, by ap-
plication to the nbscriber, who is Agent for
the disposal of a limited number of Trees and
Cuttings, of a very superior character, raised in
Barnwell District. S. C., and which will be de-
livered here in December next, with proper
directions for planting. C. J. GLOV ER,

Agent for the Propritors.
Edgefield C. Uonse. zept. 14. 139 af33

Copper, Sheet Iron, and
Tin Ware 11anuictory.

AUGUSTA. GFORGIA.
pF1HESuliscriber has just received. A largt

assortumeint of Copper. Shect Iron and 7hn
Platec; which lie will mianmfiaetmire to any pai
teni. usual in su It Wate: such as. S'TOVES
STOVE PIPES, STILLS. STILL WiORMS
anid every variety ofTIs WARE.

lHe solbcits the patronage of his friends
and the' public in general, in South Carolina
aind Georgria. as lie intetids keeping a con-
stant and full suipply of the aboive airtibles, his
enetomners wiall not be disappointed fromt the
want of materials B. F. CWHIW.
.O Thle highest price wvill he given for Oh,

Pcwnter. Coupper. Rirass and Lend.

EDGEFIELD BAPTIST
ASMOCIATIO1i.

J XTtR IC'Tfrom the .llmnutes of last year,

-Apoointed the next Association to be held
at Sardlis chiurch, on Saturday before the third,
Lord's day in Octobier next. The Delegatesto
assemble at 10 Te-lock. A. Ml., and after the
letters are rzad' and the Association organized,
the Introductory Sermoti to be then u'eli-

Thle Delegates to the Associatioti are aiffee-
tionate y regnested to be punctual in their at-
-tendance. WV. B. JOHNSON. Moderator.
Ed!efeld Court Iliuse. S. C.. Sept. 17. 32

PAPER H .G.&
IPORTED Lllt'T FRtOhl FRANCE.
P HI E Subiscriber has lust received a sple'n-Udi.l assurtimnt ot' Paper Ilangings. di-
rectfrormthe l-actory at Mailtausena in IFrane.
mnostly iew patternts aid suipior to ainy evet
im thi. market hi fore. This. with what'hie he.
fore hiad on hand. ma~kes his assorttmeti equal,
anid lhe -elieves superior, to any stock in the
Southern country, whieb lie will se'll at Whole-
sale or Retail. at the forrest possible prices He
respectfully invites tin examimition of his Stock.

TIHO3IAS RICHARDS.
293 Broad Street, Auguista,Ga.IAugust 27, 1839 e 30

.Ilpprentices Wan ted.
O NE or .wo Bioys, froii 14 to i6 years oh

age, who can readl and write well, will,
betkn as annrenltices at this Office.

HE SEVENTH PLAGUE OF EGYPT.
BY REV. GEORGE CROLY.

Twas morn-the rising splendor roll'd
Dn marble towers and roofs of gold;
Flail, court, And gallery below,
Were crowded with a living flow;
Egyptian, Arab. Nubian there,
rhe bearers of the bow and spear-,
rhe hoary priest, the Chaldee sage,
lIhe slave. the gemm'd and glittering page=-
Efeim, turban and tiara, shone
t 'dazzling ring round Pharoah's throne.

rhere came n knan-the human tide
Shrank back% ard from his stately stride;
His chepk with storm and time was tann'd;
k shepherd's staff was in his hand:
% shudder of instinctive feat
rold the dark king what step was near.

)n through the host the stranger came,
t parted round his form like flame.

le stoop'd not at the footstool stone,
ie clasp'd not sandal, kiss'd not throne;
,rect he stood amid the ring,
Iis only words-" Be just, 0 King !"
)n Pharaoh's cheek the blood flush'd high,
k fire was in his sullen eye;
tet on the Chief of Israel
4o arrow of his thousands fell;
UIl mute and moveless asthe grave
'tood coil'd the satrap and the slave.

'Thou'rtcome." at length the monarch spoke:
Iaughty and hiah the words iutbroke:
Is Israel weary of his lair,
rhe forehead peel'd the shoulder bare ?
rake back the answer to your baud:
.o, reap the wind ; go, plough the sand;
1o.vilest of the living vile.
ro build the never-euding pile,
rill, darkest of the nameless dead,
rhe vulture of their flesh is fed.
Vhat better asks the howling slave
han the base life our bounty gave ?"

shonted in pride the tturban'd peers;
pelash'd to heaven the golden spears.
'King! thou and thide are doom'd! Be-
hold !"

Phe prophet spoke. The thunder roll'd;
klong the pathway of the su
;nil'l vapoury mountains, wild and dun.
'Yet there is time," the prophet said-
le raised his staff-the storm was stay'd.
-King! be the word of freedom given:
What art thou, man, to war with heaven ?"

here came no word. The thunder broke!
Like a huge city's final smoke;
Phick, lurid, stifling, mix'd with flame,
'hrough court and hall the vapours came.
oose as the stubble in the field,
ide flew the men of spear and shield;

5catter'd like foam along the wave,
Flew the prond pageant, prince -andslave:
)r, in the chains ofterror bound,
Lay, corpse-like, on the smouldering ground.
Speak. King !-the wrhth is but begun.

Still dumb7 Then, heaven, tl;y will be
done!"

Fcioned from earth a hollow roar,
Like ocean on the midnight sh'ore ;
sheet of lightnmng o'er them wheel'd,

rhe solid ground beneath them reel'd;
indust sank roof and battlement;
Like webs the giant walls wvere rent;
fled, broad, before his startled gaze,
The mnonarch saw his Egypt blaze.
Still swell'd the plague-the flamie giew pale;
Burst from the clouds the charge of hail;
With arrcowy keenness, iron weight,
l)own pe.u d the ministers of fate ;
Tib man and cattle, crushed. congeal'd,
Cover'd with death the boundless field.

Sill swell'd the plagne-uprose the blast,
rhe avenger, fit to be the last ;
Dn ocean, river, fbrest, vale,
rhunder'd at once the mighty gale.
Before the whirlwind roar'd the sea;
thousand shipis were ot the wave-
Where are they? Ask ihat foaunng grafve!
Donwn go the hope. the pide of years,
Down go the myriad mariners;
The riches of Earth's richest zone,
Gone ! like a flash of lbghtning, gone!

And, lo! that first fierce triumph o'er,
Swells Ocean on the shrink.ng shore;
Still, onward, onward. dark and* wide,
Fnnulfs the land the t'urious tide.
Then bow'd thy spirit, stubborn king,
Thou serpent, reft of fang and sting;
HInmabled, before the prophet's knee,
He groan'd, " Be injured Israel free."

To heaven the sage upraised the wvand;
Back roll'd the deluge from the land;
Back to it's caverns sank the gale ;
Fled from the moon the vapours pale;
Broad burn'd again the joyous sun :

The hour of wrath and death was done.

Friends, like wine, require to be kept
beforc use.

.PIiscellanbous.
From the Miner's Jounial.

A VISIT TO THlE sURNIN MINv.-A
arge party of gentlenen assembled at
hlinersville a few days since. for the pur-
tose of visiting the Burning Mines. on the
lugular Vein, at the gap of the Broad
lountain. While the pleasure-cars were

weparing, we look a look about Miners-
,ille, and found many other things to ad-
nire, besides Mrs. Christie's lemoande.-['bere are a great number of builditngs iii
irocess of erection; and a steam saw -mill
s nearly completed by Mr. Laurence, of
Sunbury. The village appears to have
teen steadily progre-sing, since we las,
isited it, and holds its* o\vn, better than
my of our surrounding towns.
Thecars were at length equipped, and

re started al -a fite pa-ce up the inelitted
>lane. Diverging ro 'the left, we visited
he mining opreations of Lebbeus Chap-
nan, Esq, and were just housed at Mr.
,ayne's, his superintendent, when the
. windows of heaven" were opened, and a

oung deluge poured down. Wesuffered,
owever, but little, for we found a profu-
ion of crackers and cheese, mid those
tti-temperate articles, yeleptbrandy and
in, to which we did am ple justice, with
ppetites sharpened by 'the bracing air and
,efrcise.
The shower over, we unhitched our

orse, and travelled the road to its junc-
ion, with no assistance, but its descend-
ag grade. Here the first symptoms of
ur miniature Vesuvius were visible, in the
louds of smoke, which rolled down the
ap. Leaving the cars, we walked up
be ravine, to the lower levels of the %% ork
ags; here, although not surrounded by a
ood of lava, we round the waters issuing
rom thefifects of the internal fire, and
upregnaed so strongly with alkaline sub
tances as to be extremely nauseous to the
asle.
We now prepared to ascend the west

trow ofthe Broad Mountain; bootstraps
vere unbuttoned, stocks unbuckled, and
oats taken off, and all preparations made'for the notice." Beetling above us for
ome hundred feet, and belching forth
moke ard flame, arose the tract of the
ein which ascended onthe crop. A little
ouffing and bhwing brought us to the se-

ond level, where the disaster commenced,
uring the very extreme cold weather of
ast winter. A hanging grate placed at
s mouth to equalize the temperature,
oinmunicated fire to the couplings of the
angway, and ivas the prinary cause
f the vast danage which has since accru-
d. Some hundred feet further tp the hill,
large space bad caved in, and down

he fissures, between the upper and lower
ocks, could be seen a yawning, fiery
:ulph, where Vulcan and his Cyelops
night revel in. and salananders only ex-

dt. A sulphurous exhalation issued from
t, which rendered approximation not quit e
o grateful aslavender water, or its iced
unch. About the jaws or this vast cave,
vere deposites of sulphur, and some al-
taline substatnces, in great quantities.-
large rents ani fissures in the ground,
hlowled the extent of the rating internal
ient, and many paires appeared r;ady to
hil in, and precip tai the i)Canetions Spec-
ator into the t!asm. Pown the old air
ushed with a rumbling 'earthqnakery,"
ound, to feed with their oxygen, the vol-
ano beneath. Now and then, crumbling
nasses of slate, or a deta -hed portion of
ock, would leave the bed, where it had
ieen recumbent, since the world began :
md with resistless force, plunge lsetdlong
11to the smoky crater!
The vegetation on thesummit and sides

>f the bill, showed the scathing eftects F
his unnatural heat-the tall pitie dropped
ts giant arms, the bemnlock bowed its head,
is if parched by arid suiTerings, cte oak
intl chestnut were clad itt premateure "sere
ntd yellow leaf," and hpre and there tie
nountain vines seemed to cling more

ylosely to their parent trees, as if like the
rhildren of Laocoon,thtey sought aid front
the fiery btreath, and
---' hissing jawvs, that sputtter'd flame."
A dreary spot, is now, that dtpee lovely

mountain Gap! The elemental n ar has
prustrated all its beauty of foliage, thte
rbice of industry Is hushed, the rusticcas-
mde seems to leap less merrily than it was
wont, and the once buoyanl air is heavy
ad oppressive with the murky vapours
that lower over the fair face of na;ure.
When, or in what manner, the ravages

will be stopped, is a matter of utncertainty,
and equally so, is it, whether hunlan in -

geaeticy can restraint them. In te mean
mae, the loss of tim'e aind materials fall
teavily ott Mr. L C. Dougherty, the lesu
,ee, who has used every possible means
within his poer to check the destruction.
Attemnpts have beent made to smoither the
laigne, butit always breaks out itn some
iews place with incereaesed fury, and baffles
Is iappionent..
Our curiosity satisfied, we tdescended the

nountain, anid betaking ourse!ves to the
nr, ran down post to Minersville annin.The West Branch itondl is in excellent
>rder i the lower part of the iron traeck has
'r somne time required ,o repairs of any
mnportancee, sandc the wheels now rttn over
tas smt~ootly as ir it were a parlor floor.
rhere ms noeldonbt of the ineexpiedience of
woodetn roades-the iron rails, ileven they
Aear ant from heavy business, are worth
lmnost their first value for mold metal, but
when the wood becomes roftGo and splin-
ery, money must be paid to have it haul-
dc off the track.
Arter tight-fall, wve arrived at the hos-

>iahle manision of R. C. Hill, Esq., so-
,crmicndnnt of the rad;-ndmer whoe iL

rections the present delighilul janrt was

arranged. Once more under rool, the
eveming was sprut in a delightful manner,
andt for a while, like Burns' Tam O'Shau-
ter.

"We thought na on the long Scotch miles,
The mosses, waters. slaps, and stiles,
That lie between us and our hotne."
Al length, however, parting time arri-

ved--we hade "good night," and reached
nur dotmiciles, some to recount the plea-
sures of Ihe jaunt to their wives and fami-
lies, and we, to give this hasty antid limping
description to our friends and readers.

1r. Murray's New Book on America.-
" hile at Baltimore I strolled into the

t.iuse'tm to see the well knwiii figures of
TamO'Slauer andSuuter Johunie, which
were beiMg exhibited. I was conteniplat
ing them with th'e borne recolleenotis they
suggested would naturally produce,height-ed nor a little by the pure broad Scotch
with which the exhibitor explained to the
spectators their distinctive peculiaritiea,
when the grotesque group received -In ad-
dition which I shall not easily lornet. Oh!
how I longed for the pencil of a Wilkie, or

rather of a Rey nolds! I deed the poetic
contrast was stronger than that presented
by the struggle between Tragedy nnd
Comedy for the great actor of the last cen-

tury. How I do long for the pen of the
Wizard of the North that I mniaht deline-
ate, for my own satisfaction, or that of
others, the scene which for a few tnoments
I enjoyed! It was simply this. The
merry cobbler was sitting in stone, with the
broad smile upon his countenance, and the
hall emptied catn in his hand, when sud-
denly I observed a delicate round artn
passed around his neck, and a profusion of
lark tresses mingled with his gray t.evk.
It was a young girl, of about sixteen or
seventeen years, who with the naivete of
youthful curiosity, had approached to take
a nearer view of the jolly Souter. She
was one of the most lovely creatures that I
ever looked upon; her hair was dark and
glossy ; her eyes black and brillii it. De
neath eyebrows most delicately pencilled.
and shaded by lids, the fringe of which
threatened to tickle her rosy cheeks; her
nose was of that fine correct form so d-
tinctive of Ame'rican beauty. and round
her sweet small mouth played two diniph-s
that Psycnc might have slept in ; her
figure and her attitude blended the playful
grace of the child with the symmetry ol
ripening bloom ; and thus, in delighted artd
utnconscious beauty, did she hang her art.
roundJohnny's tteck ofstone,and look into
his griiiina visage, her arch ey -h :-tm
ing with surprise, and her fmzll cherry lip.
almost touching hiti rough cheek! Icould
not forhear gazing mnore intently perhaps
than I ouglht ; she happened to look tp,
and, o encomintering my riveted eyes, ste
blushed deeply, ::nd changed her positioi.
.turned and left the room, for fear aulit

should mar that lo'vely and pcfect picture
of contrast."

The Charleston and Cincinnati Rail-
road.-A %nriter in the Knoxville 'Times
recommends the .ahndonntent of thit
Charlestoi and Cincinnati Railroad, or ;:t
least that portion of it east of Kmoxille
This reemnicmelat ion is based upon the
gro.md iat there will be very speedily in
operation a line of railroads from Knox-
vtlle to Charleston by a better and shorter
roite; a renson which seems to us to he
unnnswerable. The followin is the pre
sent state of the work: From Charleston
to Augusta, 136 miles finished atid in nse
from Atigusta to Greenshorottgh. Geo.,
IUO miles,finished and in ise; frorCreens
horonch to Madison, 20 amile.; graded. biti
not laid with rail; from Aladisnti to Deea-
ttt. 50 miles, nothing yet don4; from De.
cettur to Red Clay, on thte Tennessee line,
115 miles, 100 very nearly graded, anid a
heavy force at work: from Red Clay to
Knoxville, 97 miiles, 70 will be graded in
sixweeks. and there is a hteavy force ott
the remtaitnder, and the delivering; of timbher
for railitng progressing rapidly. Thus we
see (says the writer in the Times,) - that
of the wholedistance front Kttoxville to
Charleston, (510 tti les) nearly one-hair
is in use, while 526 rhiles are actually eitht-
er laid with the rails, or are ready g~raded
to receive them." If the Charleefon antd
Cint-innati Rail Road Comtpany would
empihy their resoures in tnaking a Road
from Ktnoxville to Cincinnati, so as to
open a communication with the Offio rtv-
en, it setms to us that they would effect a
much tmore desirahle object, both flhr the
commtercial interests of Charleston atid the
profit of the stockholdiers, than by open-
ing a second Rail Rhad line heiween
Charleston attd Knoxville, theiron~d ::einig
every was less inviting titan that which is
now so uearly completedl.-Kentecky Re-
porter.

Cominug to His Senses.-A western edi-
tor lately had the nudacity to announoce to
his subtscribers that lie wotuld tnot take in
payment for his paper, either wvoodehtmcks,
dried apples, terrier pupipies, tow, birch,
brooms, axe handles. woodl,orvegetabtes.
1ur his subiscribters, with ttat stutrdv inde-
penidetnce whtich such people generally
pos~sess, trtfsetd to pay himt to atny thing
else, atnd he nowv says he is ready to tatke
them at the tmarket prices. A putblic
umeeting is to be called to see wvhether it is
best to pay him at all.

Remedyfor Hard Times.-M1ore plongh-
ing ott land banks, attd less discounting in
paper banks.
Out of the threebest things, three of the

worst arise ; from tuth, hatred; trtnt
tt.miliarity, contempt ; from happiness,
PM9U~i.

Names.-The New York Directoryor
the present year, is said tn contain 38.800
iiames. and it is a singular circmtoiance
thut of this large nu'her, ahou o:- 120i
oi the whole are comprised in only t weny
diflerent names. A correspondent I ihin
New York Gazette, who ha! counted the
most numerous names in ihe Directory,
thus states the result:
$nitlh, 572 Thompsotn; 133
Brown, 276 Whitc, 12o
Clark, 192 Wood, 11A
Williams, 155 Davis, 1
Taylor, 154 Martin, 111
Jollhlnson, 151 Wilson, 111
Mliller, 14S I[ill, 181
Sloore, 145 Joues, 143

274
The Philadelphia Directory for the 'ity

and fil,erties, exclusive of the towns
named, which may he consilered ,-" of
the suburbs, contain upwards of 3G 000.
Of the abiove more common names select-
ed fiy the New York writer, the numiber
in Piiladelphia is as follows. the neargate
even exceeding that in the former city:
amith, 540 Thonipson, 150
Brown, 260 %White, 110
Clark, 1.31) WVood, 65
Williams, 195 Davis, ]SO
Taylor, 160 i'lar.in, 105
Johnson, 206 1 Wilson, 160
ililler, 2110 1lall,
Moore, 120 .-

Jones, 10 2S2U
Philadlp.z Paper. .

FoREIGN NFws.-We are in possessior
of the London Globe, of September 2d-
evening. The rumor of the surrender of
Don Carlos, which wenoted briefly in the,
last Commercial, was gathering strength,
from the following important article :-

Globe Ofe, Monday Evening. Sep. 2.
-Two o'clock.-The arrival ofSaturday's
mail from Paris, puts us in possession of
later intelligence from the seat of war in
Spain. General 5laroto has deserted the
Carlists and joined the Queen's armny, antd
it is even reportel that Don Carlos is a pri-
soner in the hands (of Espariero.

Surrenier of Don Carlos.-We cat
only call the attention of our readers to the
ru-mor which will be f und under our city
head, dated two o'clock, to the effect thaut
Don Carlos has surreLdered to Esparrero,
anul that Maroto had joined his lorces to
ihose of his legitimate sover'eign.the Queert
tf Spain.

Another rumor current is. that Dom
Carls bassurrendered to LordlJohr 'av,
and cnimed The protection of the $l5tish
Bag.

In either case the war in Sphin is ne-
cessarily at an end.

Advice for the Ladies.-Do our younghilies, wvho wear white bonut-ts and veils.,
know that they are certain to freckle in
consequentce? %% hite is eouler in the suin
and warmer itt the shade than black, ow-

ing to the principles of radintiion ; but
while the while bonnet, veil, dress, or hat
diminishes the heat ofthesun bv reflection,
it grenily iucreases its light, and it is the
light that plays the mischief with a fair
skin aid pretty face. Young laices, be-
ware! If you have benty, we scarcelyneed y. do nttd;espis it. It is more
potent th;a enchaniment, anti is an over-
match for philotiiphy. It elicits instiic-
tive atdmiration. and triumphs without aU
efort.-uAbington Statrsman.

A receipt to miake a cheap conpositionfor preserving the rooff of a house or anykini of weather-boarding froiim the weath-
er anl from fire. Take one ieasure of
fine sand, two measures of n0o ashes
well sified. thee of lh.ekened liie grotid
op wsith oil; laid on1 with a pa~interb ba ush;
first cohit itm. end sectind thick.

I tltinted (In a board u ithI this mixtu re,
antd it adherees stsrotngly to the hoard, that
i resists an iron tool ; aind putt thick on a
shingle, resists the oplerationi of fire.

A Pable.--The papters contain a hitit a
Ia Esop. They say the Owl invited thio
Eagle to live with hitm. Belfore the no-
hlest of birds would quit his free air and
lofty summits for the depths and dam~tin of
the bird of'night. he wi.,hed to kntow wthar
lie shoutld have to do in his new hiomea.

" Oht," says the Owl, " nothing fbut to
hate lie light,love dlarknees.and look wise.'

Retort Courteous-One of those titn
pedlars with which News England is so
tmnehl infested. called recently at a cecr-
tain house, and miadle the usual intquirv,whether anly in ware w'as wanittedl
A young lady humiorotislv replied,"Yes, I should like a tin side-saddle '"

The polite young travelling muerchan
very courteously replied. " I have ntotanv
on hand, marmo, but I can miake vououe."
Fhenu untying a rope froti his cart, hto
atdded, " I will take your meausure, if'you
please!"

An Eastern Bank.- I'he Essex Bank ne
Guildhtall, Vermtont, has been attached by
the persona w hn otainoed itschtarter. '(Tio
deposites were r'emoved, and the follow~ing
is their iimoutnt, as appIear( recorded oni iho
back of the writ of' the sherift':-" Fotnr-
teeni sticks of seal .ng w~ax, nineteen dolla rs
forty-onie (Cuts in sipecie, and two or' threo
old blank books."-N. Y. Evening Post.

"Do make yourselves at home, ladies,"
said) a female to her visiters, tone (lay.
-I'm at home imyself, and wrish you all
were."

"Exense me for going before you," a
tbe Fox said to lie'lloitd.


